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Metabolic Engineering of Yarrowia: 
Land-based Renewable Source of Omega-3
Current Wild Harvest of Ocean Fish Unsustainable
Future Renewable Land-based Fermentation
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Essential Omega-3 Fatty Acids:  EPA and DHA
• EPA & DHA required in diet of humans & animals
 Total Omega-3 market ~$7B, growing 10-12%/yr.
 Markets include aquaculture, human nutrition,
pharmaceuticals, animal feed, pet food
• Primary source is wild-caught ocean
fish
 Only synthesized in nature by plankton and algae
 Small amount DHA from algae fermentation
• Critical for salmon aquaculture
 85% of world market for fish oil
• No highly productive land-based source of EPA available
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DuPont’s Omega-3 program
Goal: Develop a clean and sustainable source of
Omega-3 and Omega-6 fatty acids by fermentation
Approach: Metabolically engineered oleaginous yeast to









• Yarrowia lipolytica – good production host for 
products of metabolic engineering
• Omega-3 metabolic engineering
• Omega-3 fermentation process
• First commercial products
• Lessons Learned
• Summary   
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Yarrowia lipolytica: A Good Production Host
• Safe – FDA approved for food-grade citric acid 
production
• Good Fermentation Organism
- Robust growth
- High oil content
Oleaginous Yarrowia
Oil body
- Growth on Sugars
• Conventional strain breeding
- Mating types
• Useful molecular genetic tools
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Development of a Comprehensive Genetic
Toolbox for Yarrowia lipolytica
• Genome Sequence Information available
21 Mb; 6 chromosome; 6650 ORFs
• Transformation System
Stable integration into genome or replicating plasmids
• Selectable Markers
No antibiotic resistance genes needed
• Strategy for Chromosomal Integration of Multiple Foreign Genes
• Genetic Tools Based on Homologous Recombination
Targeted gene deletions
Targeted gene integrations
• Genetic Tools Based on Non-Homologous End Joining
Random gene disruptions
Random gene integrations
• Method for Identifying the Chromosomal Locations of Integrated Genes
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Metabolic Engineering of Yarrowia for



























Strategies to Build an EPA Production Strain
• Build an efficient EPA biosynthetic pathway
- Use of different strong promototers
- Codon-optimization of heterologous genes
- Multiple copies of structural genes
- Focus on limiting steps
- Push and pull carbon flux
• Screen for high oil and EPA productivity
• Eliminate fatty acid β-oxidation and increase oil content
- Modification of Peroxisome
- Generate mutants with key enzymes of β-oxidation knocked-out
• Control fatty acid transportation
- Fine regulation of acyltransferases
- Direct fatty acid flux for increased EPA productivity
• Manipulating global regulators
- Alter nitrogen control of lipid synthesis by Snf1 mutation
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Metabolic Engineering
Generation of The First Commercial Production Strain
Each Step: 1,500 GC
ATCC 20362
Wild typeY. lipolytica
Y2224 Y4001 Y4001U1 Y4036 Y4036U
Integrate multiple genes into host’s genome by 
homologous & non-homologous recombination
Y4305 (56% EPA)
15 Steps,  8 Generations

















































• Member of peroxin class of proteins involved in peroxisome biogenesis
• Identified Pex10 knockout that blocked β-oxidation pathway (key to 
























Peroxisome Mutations Increase EPA Titer
















































































Searching for A Global Regulator 




































































































































































































Single mutants Double mutants
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Lipid Content (% DCW)

















































Micro-24 Bioreactor vs. Lab-Scale Fermentor
Vessel/ 
Reactor




Online process- T, 
pH, pO2 1000 individual 
experiments 
3-7 mL








Online process- T, 
pH, pO2, feeding
Time course –


































- help identify the best strain and condition
Identify the best 
production strain
Identify the best 
fermentation conditions
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• Vegetarian, renewable source - made from yeast, 
not fish
• Highly concentrated for convenient dosage
• Avoids fishy taste and “burps”











Verlasso’s Harmoniously Raised Fish (Salmon)
• A new category of premium farmed salmon 
that is beyond sustainable
farming practices
 Raised on a diet rich in omega-3
 Fish in Fish out ratio 1 to 1 vs. 4 to 1
 One of the lowest pen densities
 No hormones or preventative antibiotics
• Partnership between DuPont and
AquaChile
• Validated through extensive market research
 National Market Test in 5 US Cities
 Marketing Support
 Building the Brand




• Project choice:  make sure the view is worth the climb
- No well-established chemical process
- Multiple different products possible
• Collaboration is key:  integrate metabolic engineering and 
fermentation engineering research
- Strain, construction and process research should be integrated
from the start
- Results determine production strain attributes and
process parameters
• Cost is king
- Capital investment barrier – must optimize fermentation productivity
- Raw material cost
• There’s no substitute for good science
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Summary
• Yarrowia lipolytica is a useful host for metabolic engineering
– Powerful genetic tool box for metabolic engineering
– Robust, safe fermentation production organism
– Engineered production strains are stable without antibiotic selection
• DuPont’s process is a sustainable alternative for Omega-3s
– Land-based fermentation from renewable resources at commercial scale
– Naturally contaminant free, no DHA 
– Versatile technology enables production of tailored oil compositions, different 
PUFA’s and multiple product applications
• Launched two commercial products
– NewHarvetTM – EPA Oil
– VerlassoTM Salmon – EPA Biomass
• DuPont will continue to drive lower costs and broaden the platform
